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1376. MEMBRANEsd.

July12. Commissionof oyer and terminer to Robert de Bealknap,Hugh
Westminster. Segrave,Richard Acton,Thomas Hungerford,John de la Mare,Henry

Percehayand Walter de Clopton,on complaint by the dean and

chapter of the cathedral church of Wells that HenryHacch of North-

cory, John Styward of Kyngesbury,Hugh Caucy,Peter Jevelton,
John Erneshill,William Mey,chaplain, William Spenser,John Veele,
Hugh Othery,Walter Walssh,John Chaumbre,Richard son of Walter
Lywere,Thomas Mylys,Thomas Tresawel,William Wodhele,Walter
Veele,Roger Pound,Roger Norice,Richard Templere,John Mileward,
Walter Proute,John Dauwe,William Brussheford,and others, entered

their free warren at Northcorv. eo. Somerset,hunted therein, fished
in their several fishery, carried away fish and other goods, with hares
conies, pheasants and partridges from the warren, trod down and

consumed with cattle their crops and grass there, made a dyke and
walls 011 their soil whereby the water descendingthere, hindered from
its ancient course, inundated their land,meadow and pasture adjoining,
and they lost the prolit thereof for a great time, while many of their
cattle were in danger in the dyke, assaulted their men and servants

and so threatened them, as well as their bailiffs and ministers of their
manor of Northcory,that the men and servants dared not stay in their
service and the bailiffs and ministers dared not hold their manor court,
make execution of judgements rendered in the court, or make their
other profits. For 20s. paid in the hanaper.

July1. The like to Gilbert de Umfvamvill,earl of Angus,HenryPercy,
Westminster. Henryle Scrope,Roger de Kirketon,Roger de Fulthorpand William

de Heppescotes,touchingthe followingoppressions. Whereas the
kinglatelygranted at farm to Richard Lyons of London the subsidy
of 2s. of every tun of wine and (V/. of the pound granted to him by
the prelates, magnates and merchants of the realm on all merchandise

imported or exported (wools, hides and woolfells exeepted), he now
learns by complaint of the commonalty of the realm in Parliament
that, whereas the subsidy applied only to merchandise brought to
and from the realm bywater, the said Richard and his deputies,seeking

too much profit and gain, extort the said subsidy from merchandise

brought to the towns of Berewik,Rokesburgh and Jedeword
and elsewhere on the march of Scotland. ByC. in Parl.

July20. The like to Guyde Brian,Robert Bealknap,Robert Fitz Payn,
Westminster. Hugh Tyrel, Henryde Percehay,William de Lucyand Walter "de

Clopton,on complaint by Robert Knolles that, whereas he freighted
a ship called hi Welfare of Dertmuth in the port of Plymmouthe with

goods for London,and on the voyage the ship was driven bythe violence

of the sea to Kymerych in Purbik,co. Dorset,Thomas Coupe,William
Colle of Lutoii, William Bouche and others entered the ship at

Kymerych,carried away the goods and assaulted his men and servants.

For 40<s.paid in the hanaper.

MEMBRANEid.

July8. Commission to Thomas de Sandford,Robert de Ormesheved and
Westminster. William de Stapelton,to make inquisition in the county of Cumberland

touchinga petition in the present Parliament by the king's tenants
of the town of Penereth complainingthat a certain wat er running to the
town is infected bysome of the town exercising the mistery of tanning,


